## LASA 036 - Self-perceived health

Main interview (CH)

### Variable information:
LASAB036 / LASAC036 / LASAD036 / LASAE036 / LAS2B036 / LASAF036 / LASAG036 / LASAH036 / LAS3B036 / LASAI036

### LASAB036 / LASAC036 / LASAD036 / LASAE036 / LAS2B036

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>name</th>
<th>label</th>
<th>values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>b/c/d/e/subhea1</td>
<td>Self-perceived health</td>
<td>na, interview terminated(-5), na, asked(-1), excellent(1), good(2), fair(3), sometimes good/bad(4), poor(5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b/c/d/e/subhea2</td>
<td>Self-perceived health compared to age peers</td>
<td>na, interview terminated(-5), na, asked(-1), much better(1), a little better(2), do not know/just as good(3), a little worse(4), much worse(5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LAS2B036

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>name</th>
<th>label</th>
<th>values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bsubhea1</td>
<td>Self-perceived health</td>
<td>na, interview terminated(-5), na, asked(-1), excellent(1), good(2), fair(3), sometimes good/bad(4), poor(5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bsubhea2</td>
<td>Self-perceived health compared to age peers</td>
<td>na, interview terminated(-5), na, asked(-1), much better(1), a little better(2), do not know/just as good(3), a little worse(4), much worse(5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bsubhea3</td>
<td>Self-perceived health compared to 10 years ago</td>
<td>na, interview terminated(-5), na, asked(-1), much better(1), a little better(2), do not know/just as good(3), a little worse(4), much worse(5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LASAF036 / LASAG036 / LASAH036 / LASAI036

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>name</th>
<th>label</th>
<th>values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f/g/h/subhea1</td>
<td>Self-perceived health</td>
<td>na, interview terminated(-5), na, asked(-1), excellent(1), good(2), fair(3), sometimes good/bad(4), poor(5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f/g/h/subhea2</td>
<td>Self-perceived health compared to age peers</td>
<td>na, interview terminated(-5), na, asked(-1), much better(1), a little better(2), do not know/just as good(3), a little worse(4), much worse(5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f/g/h/subhea4</td>
<td>Self-perceived health 3 (or 4) years ago</td>
<td>na, interview terminated(-5), na, asked(-1), excellent(1), good(2), fair(3), sometimes good/bad(4), poor(5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>